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DIRECTORY

..IRO mrslNESS HOUSES.
- Any timiinra II rm can have thrwllnit

it, in tli In milwiin under appropriAt hrdin.
uli rif l i f1 V' nionili or (IK w y
ajable i mutiny in advance.

llnrilHiira, Mtov Mi4 Tin Wsrr.
A. Hyrd-ur- f,

tiai'len and farmers' Implement, W ir
ii;,Kl, ItefriKcratorn, I'umi end Udder.
Iri Commercial Avenue, liutteriniir, and Jul
Vork doue on abort notif.

Lumber.
.1. S. Met; AUK xler In hard ami wn Inin-ie- r,

ilooiliiK, ilinK, tiding-- and turbo
lumber, luili iml IiIiikI- - "lib "ml yard
orner Twentieth tlrwt and WMhilifttim avenue,'

liiet-nwar-

I). II AttTM aler In QueenWre, Toys,
; jmpa and ull kinds of fancy arlich. Coiiinier-i- il

avenue, corner Mt street.

Fliolo(rih7.
W1I.MAM WlYrKKSl1h street between

iumT-,lu- avenue anil Washington avenue.

lotlniliC " MurehaiH Tailoring;.
JOHN ANTUIH-Mereh- ant "Tailor and d r

m (y WttiUolhlnK.JWJJhlvw.
Kettl r.HtMte AifencHn.

M ,r. II0WLKY-UiIKh- UU Ak"I1- - ""V
si.Yh.-I- real eUie, collect renin. puy U.v

Commen-.lu- l uveuiie, -
.r

i , n Ninlli awl Tenth Street.
'

t'uuuulHNlon Merchant.
UlMiLKTIUSTLKW60D-

-.
raetor' pro-

prietor
W n

of tlie farmers' lobacco Hi-

a; Itf Cunnunieriilal Avenue

CAK,1,i''rijirrorwerJin(t n'l Coii.ui--i-- .i.

merchant, for tlie mile of rarm, Gatd. ..
3iil)iryJlwe1l.'l''''.'vw- -

7v W1IKELOCKACO.
K tirocnl KorwardlnK and toiim.i'.loij
"e rchiknu. ml dealer lu all kind ol r r..

I'roduce. M Ohio Levee. Consia-riliien- l ..oiit-nt-d,

bienril furnished on application.

lor Nale.
Ono two-hor- wagon In good

and one span horses and harness.

1 he horses are sound, and In good eon-ditio- n,

and the harness almost now. For

terms apply at Henry Frohme's, corner ot

Fourteenth st. and Washington avenue.

1 23-- 1 ni

I.eltl t'olnwatr Laundry.
Mm. l.ettlc Coleman has reopened Lit

Inuodiyun l ourlli street, between wish'

iiifton and Commercial avenues nml lap?

this method ol inforniiHi: her oil friend

and patrons tbut tha i ain at their
and lollcitu tholr patronage, ishe ha

reduced prices to suit the times.

lor Snle.
The following described property for

ale at a bargain If applied lor boon, vii

Ixits 7 and 8, block 50, with residence

mid Improvements, corner Ninth utreet

and Washington avenue; 3 houses and

lot on north side ot Twelfth street, cor-

ner Poplar; cottage and lot on Walnut,
;x-a- r 2nrd. M. J- - Howlky,

Real Estate Agent.

(ilOO Ken ard.
"The Pecrles" Is beyond all question

;i8 oest five cent cigar oflered lor sale in

this market. Sir. Fred Telchinan is the:

sole nianuiacturcr of this celebrated

nrund of cigars, and ofleres a reward ol

jne hundred dollai s to any person who

will find any In them but the pure lla
vana filler with Conii ctlcut wrapper and

hinder. The Peerles has become a gret
favorite with Cairo smoktrs, and the

Jeinarul for them is constantly on the

inereafe. The trado supplied on the

most reasonable terms. For sale by

Fred Teichman, Commercial avenue,

near Sixth street. )y3-2-

Home Attain.
Ed. Hraxton has returnod to his old

stand in the Kelscr building, where he Is

betttr prepared than ever to nccomrac-Ju-te

his patrons and the public who

may favor him with a call. He has gone

to considerable expense in fitting up a

-- ouple of nicely furnished rooms, which

he has provided with all the latest im-

provements and conveniences. He em-

ploys only first class workmen and those

who patroulzc him will have their wants

attended to in style and will receive

cotfrteous treatment.

All Slianlil Hn.r their Grorerie" Ironi
Petti A Bird.

Utlow we give a number ol reasons

why people should buy their groceries

Irom Pettis & Bird :

lt. Because their stocks is the largest,
.lrchest and choicest In tho city.

2nd.-15ec- ause they sell goodsof every

Kind cheaper than any other house in the

city.
3rd. Because they deliver goods more

promptly and In better shape than any

other house in the city.
4th. Because they keep the most com-

plete stock, and persons desiring to

purchase different kinds ol goods are not

compelled to go elsewhere becauso

Messrs. P. & B. have not got the goods

they want.

These wc consider substantial reasons

why our readers should buy their goods

nt Pettis & Bihd,

Corner l lthst. and Washington avenue.

Also just received a large lot of Yar-nc- ll

Bro.'a Baking Powder, the best

iroods made ; only requires one teaspoon-- f
id to the quart ot Hour. Give It a trial

and you will use no other.
15-- 1 m. Pettis ABinn.

Klgbl Near the Old Ntaad.
Having withdrawn from tho dtntal firm

of Canine & Wbltlock, I will still continue
the practic ol dentistry at No. 136 Commer-
cial ave. between Pth and Oth streets, over

UoMstine & Kosen water's store third
door north of Eight street. I will be pleas-

ed to see all my old friends and paUons,
and attend punctually to their wants in
the whj ot dentistry. ory ltes'py.

K. W.WniTLocK, D.D. s.
tin 1WI Com'l ave 3 doors north of 8th st

Children cry lor Pitcher's Castorla
It Is as pleasant to tako as honey. It
contains no morphine or other deleter-iov- s

ingredient, and is sure to expel
, worms, euro wind colic, regulate tho

bowels and stomach, and ovoroouio Irri-

tation caused by rash or cutting Iceth,

Mothers can rest, and children euoy
health,- - who use Castorla. It is harm-

less, it is certainly epeody, and it is

cheap. IM1-13-

--Harry Walker sets a free ovtcr lunch

vcry evening, "Don't you forget It,'!

II
taw
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The UiLitni.N is always to bo found
at Pettis & lllrd's staud, corner of Four-

teenth street and Washington avenue.

Try Davidson's wanhlng compouud.
i-- w

The city council met lust evening'

The proceedings will be published tos

morrow.

Comic and sentlmculal valentines at
Pettis & Bird's, corner of Fourteenth
street and Washington avenue.' it.

Hiell oysters Just received at tho
Hakky Wai.kkb.

.ll-'i-

I no wants to uuy an .v .o. t uiucu
cow, cheap'!' Deputy .Sherifl Jack Hodges
has Jut such a " critter" for sale.

Try Davidson's washing compound.
2 5 w

II you want pork smoked, dry salt
or pickled, or lard In any quantity, call
onfapt.W.P. Wright, Nos. 70 ami 71

Ohio levee.

Try Davidson's washing coin pound.
25- -

A special meeting ol the Delta City
Fire coinpanylwlll be held at their engine
house on Thursday .evening, Feb. 1 Uh.
A full attendance Is requested.

Sam'i.. J. Human, Scc'y.

Try Davidson's wishing compound.
5

Messrs. C. W. .Wheeler A Co., arc

now receiving by tho narrow-gaug- e

railroad one hundred cars of cord wood.
The wood is nil lull length and perlectly
dry, ami will be sjI I I r I..V p' r cord.

Shell oyt-ter- s in-- t received at tin;

Crystal saloon. Hakky Wai kkii.
41-2- 0.

Kor Itutter, Kgg. Applm, et'., call at
'0. W f'hio levee.
ii. 11. Leioiiton

Oy ster ioup lunch at Harry alktr's
Crystal saloon every tvonirig at 0

o'clock. l.ltl
Shell oysters just received at the

Crystal saloon, Hakky Walkkk.

For seed potatoes, choice ap-

ples, butter, eggs, etc., go to Q.
H. Jackson & Co.'s, No. 64, Ohio
Levee. 2s-l-

Don't forget the free oyster soup at
9 o'clock this evening at Harry Walker's,
corner Sixth street and Commercial avc
nue. 1.4.U

A few days ago we called atten-

tion ol the authorities to the crossing
over Eighth street Irom ( has. Puffer- -

ling's saloon. This crossing is not only

ol no use to persons desiring to cross

there, but Is an actual hlnderance to
teams. Yesterday alternoon a wagon

loaded with bran was by Its bad condi-

tion prevented lrom crossing and kept
there lor nome lime. The authorities
should see to this.- -

Blrglars. We understand that a
number of well-know- n thieves and bur-

glars have of late made short visits to
this city. These lellows do not remain
long, and solar as known thty have not
attempted to do any work here ; but
there Is little or no doubt that they are

the men w'lo are visiting the small
towns around about us, where they seem
to be doing a big business.

Adjolkni!D. The county commission-
ers met yesterday morning, nnd trans
acted the business tor w hich the session
was called. All the members Messrs.
Halllday, Sammons and Brown were

present. Tho tax books were examined,
and will be turned over to the collector
sometime during the weuk, when he will
be ready to receive taxes. Collector
Satip presented his bond, containing the
names of a number ol our most "solid"'
and substantial business men, which was
approved. Tito board, after tho trans-

action ol some unimportant business,
then adjourned.

Tdk Younh Folks' Party. The
young folks and children's Fancy Dress
Party, which will take place at the St.
Charles hotel on the I4th of February,
1873, promises to be the event ot the
season, as the committees in charge of
the aflalr will use every etlort to make it
enjoyablo to every ono who will attend.

A general invitation is hereby ex-

tended to nil tho parents and triends ot
the young folks and children holding In-

vitations. Admission, slnglo tickets, 50
I cents; double tickets, $1.00, Including

relrcshmeuts.
Tickets to be had at the following

places: St. Charles Hotel, C. It. Wood-

ward, B. F. Parker, P. G. Schuh, G. 0.
llara, V. Korsmeycr, Pettis & Bird,

Wlndu.no. It should not be forgot-

ten that Hon. George It. Wendllng will
deliver his famous lecture, a "Hcply to
Ingersoll lrom a Secular Standpoint," in
the Atheneum in this city, on ;fuesday
evening next. Tho St. I.ouls I'nabyierian
referring to Wendllng's lecture in that
city, says s

As we predicted, Hon. U. K. Wend-
llng's lecturo, last Tuesday evening, in
reply to Ingersoll tho atheist, ;ws a
rare feast ot reason and eloquence.
The Morcantllu Library Hall was
"packed and Jammed;" as the
QlobeiDttnocrat expresses It. many per-
sons, unable to obtain seats, cheerlully
standing to listen to the grand lecture
which occuplod two hours. Ou all sides
wo hear euthuslastlo commendation tf
the able argument and splendid oratory.

We hope that Mr. Wendllng may be
induced to go clsewhore and show up
'Ingersolllsm from a secular standpoint.'
Young Men's Christian Associations,
lecture committees, Christian business
men will be fortunate to secure this rich
troat for their respective cctumunltlcs,

Fr,R05AL,-Hcv.- Mr. Waller, formerly

Mhtornf the Methodist Church in Ibis

city, but who lor .the last two years has
been located at Mt. ( armel, arrived in

the city on Monday night and will assist
Rev. Morrison In the revival work at the
M. E. Church. Mr. Wuller has many
warm friends lu Cairo, ami Is meeting

with a hearty reception. , .'

.
-- I. Farnbaker, the clothier, will leave

within a few days for New York lor the
purpose of purchasing spring goods.
Farnbaker is the boss clothier ot this part
ot the country, and always keeps the
choicest and best stock.

I.. M. Johnson, general manager,
J. II. Smith, master mechanic, and M.

Wood, master ot bridges, of the Cairo
am) Sr. Lou'.s railroad, arrived in the
city last evening on important business.

--S. P. Wheeler, Esq., and Hon. P. T.
I.inegar are In attendanae on the apcllete
court now lu session at Mt. Vernon.

Mrs. B. Y. George will roturn from
her visit to her former home at Colum-

bus, Missouri, some time this week.

J. Burger, the dry goods merchant,
expects to start east within a very short
time to purchase his pprlng goods.

Os. Greenley and J.JII. Mulcahey, of
Goose Island, have been in the city for

several days.

J. C. Willis, internal revenue col-

lector tor this district, is in the city.

Mr. Sam Foster and wile are visiting
Mr. John B. Thilli.

Commissioners Sammons and Brown
left the city yesterday for home,

In Cairo. The state board of health
will hold its next meeting in this city on
Thursday, 28th day ot the present month.
Physicians and all others interested are
rcjiiestrd to bear this in mind.

Off tii Tlie incoming train
on the Cairo and St. Louis railroad ou
Monday evening ran off the track near
fcteo. At the time the engine jutnpsd the
track it was within a few feet of a trestle,
but was stopped before reaching the
trestlewoik. None of the passengers or
traiu men were Injured, but they were
terrible frightened, for they made a very
narrow escape.

Eia'o. Odd Fellows. A correspon-
dent of the Jonesboro Gazette writing
from Kleo, states that the loss to the
Odd Fellows at that pla"e by the late
tire, was only one hundred dollars.
This Is incorrect. The lodge lost nearly
lour hundred dollars by the fire. In
this connection we may state that the
lodge will be in working order again
within a few weeks. They have rented
new quarters in the Jones, building, and
are having it got ready lor occupation
with all possible speed. Several
of the neighboring lodges have
come to their assistance aud rendered
them substantial aid. The lodge pro-

poses to celebrate the 2Gth of April, the
anniversary of the introduction of Odd
Fellowship in this country, and intend
extending invitations to neighboring
lodges to vUIt them on that day.

A Pacuinu Establishment. A pork
packing and provision establishment,
something this market has long felt the
need for, has at last been supplied by
("apt, W. P. Wright, who has gone Into
the business extensively. Capt. Wright
has located at Xos. 70 and 71 Ohio levee,
(basement of City National Bank build-

ing) and is now ready to supplylnierchants
and the trade generally with anything
and everything In the line ot "hog pro-

ducts." Capt. Wright has a large stock
on hand, and parties ordering from hiin
will be supplied promptly in any quan-

tity, cither loose or packed, at current
market rates. It is but right that Cairo
merchants should deal with Cairo es-

tablishments, and as Capt. Wright has
opened a first-clas- s Bupply depot, and is
prepared to S2ll as low as the same goods
can be purchased elsewhere, he should
receive a liberal patronage.

r
A Palace of Crime. Mrs. J. J.

Brooks, who pretends to be a widow,
and w ho has for some time lived on a
farm nine miles this side of Goloonda,
lately sold her farm and bought a tug
eighty-thre- e feet In length and about
twelve feet In width, and arrived In our
city therewith last Saturday. The name
ot tho boat is 0.11. Pierce, and it lays near
the point below Halllday Bros, ware-

house. Our reporter hearing that it was

tho intention of the proprietress to make
the boat one of the tree and easy kind,

the lady hersel I. In aus wer to the
question what trade Blie Intended to put
the boat Into, she replied : " In whatever
1 can make the most money at." We
asked her what she thought that was?
to which sho replied that men of our city
had advised her to put girls on board the
boat and also keep a bar, and she thought
that by so doing sho could make as
much money as at anything else. She
Inlonucd us that sho had plenty ot fire
arms on board, was a sure shot, and
was not afraid to go to jail. It is her
intention to havo an engineer and pilot
on board, ami be ready at any lime to
escape the processes of our courts when-

ever she chooses to do so. Men who
know her, say that in every respect
she Is an extremely dangerous woman.
Haunts of wickedness and dens ot crime
in tho very heart of our city are already
too numerous, and one as corrupt and
dangerous as this woman, who plots
against Justice in the manner she does,
should Immediately be gotten rid ot by
our authorities. Such women have been
too leniently dealt with, and they have
thereby, been encouraged, It is high
time the law bo enforced. Let tho officers
do their duty before it Is too late.

,, Drjr WOOtl.
Seasoned cordwood at C. W. Wheeler

& Co.'s at $3 50 per cord. ' Orders left at
their office on Tenth street, between
Washington and Commercial avenues,
will receivo prompt attention,'

.1 LI" ." H 1181 l."""
' Was Hr. Biecbeb? Yesterday alter.
noon the attention ol the levee mer-

chants aud many others was directed to
a man whose every, feature resembled
those of Henry Ward Bcechcr, He bad
arrived from Chicago and was with two
ladies and a girl ot about fourteen,
promenading up and down the levee,
waiting lor the Mississippi Central train.
He had registered nowhere, and the re-

port rapidly spread that Beecher was
la the city. Everybody was star-in-g

at him, but none vestured
to address him. We soon became aware
that It was our dlsagreeablo duty to
approach this man, and a thousand
different ways were suggested to us, Not
having a superabundance of cheek, we
consented to write him a polite note,
which we did alter he and the ladles bad
entered a car of the Mississippi Cen-

tral tram. He read our note without
a change in his intelligent face, and alter
having finished it, smiled, and In a mat-

ter ot course way handed it to the little
girl, who, seeming to understand his
Bralle, wrote the following note :

"There is a great resemblance, and
many make the same mistake, but it is
not lie. What is his name V Dr. J. M.
Piisbury, from Chicago."

a ThurouKhfar?,
In order to guard against results ut-

terly subversive of health, it is absolute-
ly essential that the grand tboroughlare
or avenue of the system, the bowels,
should bo as speedily as pos-

sible when tbey become ebstructed. If
they are not, tne bile is misdirected Into
the blood ; the liver becomes torpid ;

viscid bullous matter gets Into the stom-

ach, and produces indigestion ; head-

aches ensue, and other symptoms are
ptoduced, which a prolongation ot the
exciting cause only tends to aggravate.
The aperient properties of Uostetter's
Stomach Bitters constitute a most useful
agent In overcoming constriction of the
bowels, and promoting a regular habit
of body. It is infinitely superior to the
drastic cathartics frequently used for the
purpose, since it does not, like them, act
violently, but produces a natural, pain-

less ellect, which does; not impair the
tone of the evacuatory organs, which it
invigorates instead of weakening, The
stomach and liver, also, indeed Ibe en-

tire system, - strengthened aud regu-

lated by it.

1.500 TIMES
Larger than Lire I

On receipt of $1.50 I will send to any
address an Imported French Microscope
that will magnify over 500 times any
small object. A very useful and instruc-
tive instrument, brass mounted and put
op in a neat ease, warranted as recom-

mended or the money refunded,

Its magnifying power is so great that
Hying objects can be readily discovered
in a drop of water, and for examining
small objects, all manner ot insects, the
texture of cloths, &c., detecting foreign
matter in sugar. Hour and other articles
of diet, tor detecting counterfeit money,
and a hundred other useful purposes, it
will be found Invaluable.

An endless source of amusement for
the coming winter evenings. Sent by
mail on receipt of price.

SEAVER & CO.,
61 Park Place, N. Y. City.

Jan

A Gentle Hint.
In our style ot climate, with Its sudden

shanges of temperature rain, wind and
sunshine often intermingle in a single
day it is no wonder that our children,
friends and relatives are so frequently
taken from us by neglected colds, half the
deaths resulting directly from this cause.
A bottle ot Boschee's German Syrup kept
about your home for immediate use will
prevent serious sickness, a large doctor'
bill, and perhaps death, by the use

three or four doses. For curing Con
sumption, Hemorrhages, Pneumonia.
Severe Coughs, Croup, or any disease ol
the Throat or Lungs, its success is simply
wonderful, as your druggist will tell you
German Syrup is now sold in every town
and village on this continent. Sample
bottles for trial, 10c; regular size, 75e.

BILL OF FARE.
Flour,

"
Meal,

Oats,
Hay,

ltran,
Butter,

Eggs.
Beans,

Potatoes.
Early Itosc,

Timothy Sued,
Clover seed,

Oats
Sacks,

and Twine,

ALDEN, GRAVES & CO.

12-- Xo. 78, Ohio Levee.

The Tidal Wave--It lift Struck Cairo
Just Received 5,000 of the celebrated

Tidal Wave, 5 cent cigars. Try them,
Trade supplied. Pettis & Bird.

20-- tf

OvertaNklnv the Knerg-ion- .

It Is not advisable for any of us to over

task our energies, corporeal or mental,
but in the eager pursuit ot wealth or
famo or knowledge, how many transgress
this salutary rule, It must be a matter
of great importance to all who do so to
know how they caa regain the vigor so
recklessly expended. The remedy Is

neither costly or difficult to obtain. Uos
tetter's Stomach Bitters Is procurable in
every city, town and settlement In
America, and it compensates for a drain

of bodily or mental energy more effec

tually than any invigorant ever pre-

scribed or advertised. Laboring men,
athletes, students, journalists, lawyers,
clergymen, physicians, all bear testimony
to Its wondrousiy renovating powers.

It Increases the capabilities for under-

going fatigue, and counteracts the '.ns

Jurlous effects upon the system of ex-

posure, sedentary bablts, unhealthy or
wearying avocations, or an Insalubrious
climate,' and is a ' prime alterative, dN

nretle and blood depursnt, tf.

RIVER NEWS.
KKiNiL SERVICE Rri'ORT.

auva '"V

TTHPH. LOW WAT. KtM or Full

T. IN, IT. H.j j

Calm ." I I

Cincinnati.,..,., j 'I X! ' l

Pavenport J S X I

PlttlburK .., i Hi I
' 3

touiivllle I'l 3

Kvimvllle
IVlui-a- h .......
St. rul...M
Keokuk . . I (t It
Mt. Loun jiL iojx

JAMKS M. WATSON,
Sergeant ttignal Service, U. 6. A

The Jim Fisk for Paducab, Tatum for
Pittsburg, Grand Tower for Vicksburg,
are due y.

The Lioness returned to St. Louis with
three model barges.

The New Mary Houston was well laden
and lull of people for New Orleans.

The Oakland and Fred. Wilson have
large tows of coal for the south.

Forrla' patent "water circulating grate
bars and water fronts," are among the
appliances tor steamboat use approved
by the secretary ol the treasury.

The H. C. larger added several hun
dred tons here and cleared witli a
good trip for New Orleans. Sho lost
her carpenter, Mr, Henry Kline, a short
distance below St. Louis, on Sunday af-

ternoon. He went 'back to look at the
wheel, thinking It was broken, and was
last seen standing on the fantall while the
wheel was backing. He was not missed
until the next morning. It Is thought
he fell overboard and was drowned. His
friends reside in St. l.onl.-- .

Will S. Hays says :

The old veteran, Capt. John W. Can
non, may swallow bis modesty as be
takes his mediciue In broken doses.
We learn that he leels somewhat abashed
at having his new and magnificent
paiace now Duuuing nero named after
him. But we can assure him that his
many, many warm friends and admirers
here did themselves and his boat t ho honor
to uamo her "John W. Cannon"' alter
the man and not 'the owner. They kit
she would be the last fine fast bu.tt he
would likely ever build, and we, in com-
mon with his many triends, fell that to
name her "John W. Cannon" would be
adding his name to his fame. May both
live lorever, and he live long to enjoy
life and all its pleasures. When the old
war-hor- sees his beautiful natnesake
coming up the Mississippi his dim old eye
wui sparkle witn joy, ana ins heart
swell with pride, as he will, no doubt.
out ol the tullness of his happiness, ex-
claim: "lam proud ol her; 1 don't care
ir my friends did name her after me,"

The St. Louis Tuna of January 12th,
says:

Mr. Henry W. Shaw, better known as
Josh Billlnirs. is stopping at the Plant
ers' House. To use the .humorist's own
words he is "on the road," and Is nut-
ting in six nights In the week lecturing
to good paying houses. Mr. Shaw was
at one period ot his lile capta n on an
Ohio itiver steamboat, which he says he
ran tor all she was worth, and about all
be was worth too, while he had her
in charge. Failing to blow the boat up
he quit her lu disgust and went into
the literary business, where hi at once
made his X. Shaw Is a philosopher and
can write a learned disquisition on lite
habits of the cockroach, tell how tar a
tumble-bu- g will move In a given time
with bis ball ot winter supplies, and In
short tell you about all there is worth
knowing concerning the animal kingdom,
including man and woman, but, broach
metaphysics or anything he can't put hU
hand on, and Josh will tell you that he
don't tool with conundrums. Jle knows
that twice one makes two, and what is
more he knows how to get bold ot the
two, which accounts for him being: in
easy circumstances. Mr. Shaw is about
sixty-on- e years of age, is of commanding
and dlgnined address, and would be
singled out for a person of distinction In
any crowd. It is to be hoped that he
may favor St. Louis with a lecture before
the season is over.

General Debility.
Vital weakness or depression: a weak

exhausted feeling, no energy or courage;
the result of mental over-wor-k, indis
cretions or excesses, or seme drain on the
system, is always cured by Humphrey's
liomeopnthic Specific No. 2". It tones
up and invigorates the system, Impart
strength.and energy stops the drain and
rejuvenates the entire man. Been used
twenty years witn perfect success by
thousands. Sold by dealers. Price $1

per single vial, or $5 per package of five
vials and $2 vial of powder. Sent by
mail on receipt of price. Address
Humphrey's Homeopathic Medicine

Company. 109 Fulton street N. Y .

The Merry Day of oiil.
In reading of the middle ages ono Is

struck by the accounts given ot teats of
strength, etc., of the life actors ot those
times. The suits ot armor worn, would
certainly indicate the possession ot great
er physioial strength than - is developed
by men in these latter days. What
wrought tho change ? Men lived in the
merry days a more outsdoorllle than this
advanced civilization ot ours can afford.
There is a greater consumption ol brain

matter, and that Increased demand on
mental and physical power necessitates
the use of a pure vegetable, stimulant
tonic, sucn as tne iiome Momacn bits
ters,

A Uaotl finance .

1 will pav a moderate salary and irlve
steady employment to the right party to
sell my coal in Cairo. Bond will bo re

quired. Correspondence solicited.
Address James A. Viaix,

Harrlsburg, Ills.

Iloatetlr'a Almanac,
The edition of 187S ot the sterling Medl

cal Annual, known as Hostetter - Alma
nac, is now ready, and may be btalncd

free of cost, of druggists and general
country dealers In all parts ot the United
States and British America, and Indeed
in every civilized portion of the Western
Hemisphere. It combines, with tho
soundest practical advice tor the preser

vatlon and restoration ot health, a large
amount ot interesting and amusing light
reading, and the calendar, astronomical

Items, etc., are prepared with great care,
and will be found entirely accurate, The
issue of Uostetter's Almanac for 1878, In

the English, German, French, Welsh,
Norwegien, Swedish, Holland, BoheTulan
and Spanish languages, will in all proba-
bility be the largest edition of a medical
work ever publlhed In any country. The
proprietors, Messrs. Hostetter & Smith,
Pittsburg, Pa., on receipt of a two cent
stamp will forward a copy by mall to
any person who cannot procure one In
his neighborhood,

Bargains for

Extraordinary Inducements to Purchasers
Ut&fil Aftoi OlirlaBtxxiAM WecU.

FOH TTTT7I

Willi offer to the PuVltc ionic

The Finest assortment of Ladl' Cloaks and
I'lieimalled Attractions Silk ITandercbicIs,

elegant assortment.
A Full and Complete Line ol (rents' Furnishing Goods sold at aatonlhln$y low price.
Zephyrs, Wools and Fancy articles ol all shades and color.
Ladles Shoes actually at Cost.
Carpets and Oil Cloths in endless variety,

We tako pleasure in announcing to our patrons and the public grnerally that we
arc now ellcrlng special Inducements to those who purchase within the next 30
days. A thousand new and attractive articles of vertu are now on exhibition, and
are oemg oncreu at inosi exiraoruinariiy

nil JT" fl IVf niMIA nVAIMsi

.Corner 18th Street & ComYl Ave.1

I nave Opened an
DRUGS, MEDICINES,

And Toilot Articles,
To Which I Call the Attention of the Public.

Hal will make the accurate compounding of physL-ian-s prescripilons a spe--

AnnouncemenUxtraordinary!

HO.Y. GEO. II. WENDLINti,
OP ILLINOIS,

Will deliver his great lecture,

"A ItM'LY TO IXGEKNOfX FROM A
nl.lXI.AR NTAMDPOIXT,"

At the Atheneum, Tuesday eve.. Feb. l'J.

Asa fascinating orator, logioal reason- -

cr, an accomplished scholar and a peeis
less aud Invincible assailant, Wendling

is, at the bar and In politics, the peer of
Ingersoll.

Hon. Georgo It. Wendling delivered
bis great lecture in reply to Ingersoll,
at Library Hall, in the city ol St, Louis,
January loth, 1873, to an audience ot
over 2,000 ot the most cultured and

people ot that city, and hun
dreds stood in the aisles during its de
livery, not a person, to our knowledge,
leaving the hall. The result was a com-

plete success, culminating in a perfect
ovation. He was immediately ottered
$500.00 to repeat the same lecture in that
city, which he did, with similar results.
A third Invitation has alrvady followed
tblB, and lie has since received invitations
from such cities as Mt. Vernon, Bloom-intrto-

HI., Lafayette, Indianapolis, liid.,
Chicago, Milwaukee, New York, Wash-
ington, D. C., etc.

Mr. Wendling being an eminent law-
yer, a ripe scholar, a profound thinker
and logician, he is especially fitted to
answer Col. Ingersoll in his assaults upon
Christianity 8.

Have Ton Tried II.
We refer to that most remarkable com-

pound, Dr. Morris' Syrup of Tar, Wild
Cherry and llorehound, for coughs,

colds, blood spitting, weak lungs, croup,
whooping cough, asthma, bronchitis,
and all diseases of the lungs and throat.
Probably no similar preparation ever be-

fore so quickly lound Its way Into public

favor as tills. Its tale in our community

Is simply enormous. Those w ho have
been disappointed In other
remedies, aro specially invited to try
this. Bo sure to get the genuine Dr.
Morris- Syrup of Tar, Wild Cherry and
llorehound. There urn imitations in the

market. Look out for them. Trial
size, ID cents. Kegular sizes, )0 cents
find one dollar.

SOLO BY BARCLAY BROS.
Very pleasant, and always cllectlve Is

Prof. Parker's Pleasant Worm Syrup,
and no physic required. Ask us. m

I he Uratitude of an Invalid.
Lakkns, C. II., S. C, Sept. 21, ISTi

Dkar Sir : My wifo has been using
daily your bitters, and I am glad to say
she has been greatly beneiitcd. Sho is
now stronger and lu better general health
than sho has been lor years, an J 1 feel

certain that her present good health is

tho result of using u fow bottles of the
Home Bitters. Sho joins mo in thanking
you for your kindness. My wife has im-

proved so much that sho does not need
the bitters now, but thinks she will send
tor a tew bottles when cold weather sets
In, I commenced this letter at the re-

quest of a friend greatly guttering trom
bronchial atleclion, which has brought on

general weakness. He asked me to or-d- er

for him a half dozen bottles. Send

them to Rev. W. F. Pearson, Ponalds.
vllle, S.C. Mrs. May, a lady ol our town,
says the bottle 1 gave her did her a great
deal ot good, and that she would order
more soon. 1 am, as ever, your friend,

Rev. J. R, Rilkv.
To the president ot tlie Home Bitters

Company, St. Louis, Mo.

llnpplnMor Wir jr. tlutt I lb e l"
Hun I

Pr. W. E. Hoyt ol 25 years successiul
practice iruaiantee speedy and pet man-n- t

cure ol all Chronic, Sorofufous, Pri-
vate, Syphiletic and Female Diseases,
Spcrmaterrhiva, or e, at his
Medical Institute, Agan & Cheney Block,
opposite the City Hall Park, Syracuse,
M. l. Medicine sent to all parts ot tne
U. S. and Canada. Don't be deceived by
advertising quacks who throng our large
cities, but consult Dr. Hoyt or send for
circular treating on his specialities to his
P. O. Box 27.

Ladiks My great liquid French
remedy, Anilo Do Fommc, or Female
t rienu, is untuning in tne cure or ail
painful and dangerous diseases ol your
sex, It moderates alt excesses, and
brings on Ihe monthly period with regu-
larity, In all nervous and spinal affec-
tions, pains In Ihe back or limbs, heavi-
ness, fatigue on slight exertion, palpita-
tion ot the heart, lowness of spirit, hy-
sterics, sick headache, whites, and all
painful diseases occasioned by a disorder-
ed system It effects a cure when all other
means tall, Price $2.00 per bottle, sent
by mall. Dr. W. E. ifoyt, Box 976,
Syracuse, N. V.

the
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unprecedented Barpln I

and
Furs la the City.

Collars, Cuffs and Ties in lurae variety and

quality and pattern,

low prices.

J. HURGEll.

rar

Entire New Stock of
CHEMICALS, STATIONERY

CAIRO TURNGEMELNDE!

Grand Mascmerade Ball ! !

AtTrti-nr- r Hall, tebratry 1, I78,

A BEAUTIFUL TABLEAU,
'The Indian War Dance," given by thi

numls Ot tlm (fVmnnt!i (linal nn1 vJ
rious other entertainments.

Price of Tickets Flity cents

Tickets sold by the committee of ar
rangements, and also at the lollowlugf
P'aces: a. .lackers; me uty HrewertJ
E. Buder's;R. Hebsacker's; P.G.Schah'sl
urtig store.

Committee of arrangements':
Louis C. Herbxrt,
II en by Schick,
William Alba.

td.

TAXES !

Notice is hereby given that I will he ad
the fo.lowlrif tnmod maces, at the timen
helow stated, for tne purpose of collecting!
the revenue of Alexander county, Ills., lorl
me year a i., i,i,j, t:

At the store bouse of E. Culley ft Co., in
Clear Crei Ic precluct,oa Monday, February

At the More house of It. A. Gdmundson,
In Clear Creek preelnet, oul'uesdy, Feb'
ruary aJth. A. L., 178.

At the store house of B. F. Brown
Bro., In Thebes precinct, onAYednetday
February 27th, A. D.. 1H73.

At the store bouse of A. H. Ireland, ill
satua r e precinct, on xnursuay, r cbruarw
28th, A. !., lHiii. I

At the store bouse of K. D, Alherton, if
i o., in uoose miana precinct, on rriuay
March 1st. A. L.. 187K.

At the residence ot X. flunacker,ln Dojl
loom preemct, on Saturday, March 2uU
A. D., 1878.

At the more house of Vy B. Hooppaw, Id
Hodge's ram, unity preciurt, on uonday
March 4th, A. D., 178.

At the stare hons of (. W, Short, in
Sandusky, unity precinct' on Tuesday
March 6th. A. I).. 178.

At the store house of Sam Hargrave, In
Toledo, Hs.lewood precinct, on Wedne
day, AlarcU (itn, A. 1)., is.h.

PKTER 8Al,T,
Sheriff and Collector.

Cairo, Ills., Keb. 4th, 1878. 2-- 7

Can Be Beautiful!

hi U ly Dyed or Be4

paired at a Tri
Clothes, ling Expense- -

Iia:::' ni Gents'. C. O. D. "

Old flats Made N6w.
11 AS. KIIELLEY,

o. 30, Eighth Htrttt.
CHANCERY NOTICE. ,

Mate of Illinois, County of Alevnd.
Circuit Court of Alexander Couuty. ; ailai

Term. A. L. 1S7SL L
(jcurue Weirs vs. Marv Xolie. Ann Null. Ii

Nolle and Arnstlne Nolle Bill to turacloil
mrtgufe in chsncery.
AttiiUvit ul the of Mr Moltf

Amu iouo, ma none ana Arnstlne Molte, W 4
emlunts above turned, havinr bn liLml in II

oftice ul the Clerk of laid Circuit Court of Alexai
der County, notice is hereby given to the Mid not
resiueQi aeit'miaDts, mat trie complainant filed it
bill jf complaint iu 8 id Court on die Ouutcei
tide thereof on the iih day of October, A. A

1S"7, aud that a sum moos threu)ioa issued outi
anid Court aiiainat said defendants, returnable J
the firm Mjuliy of January, A. D. ISIS, an ill
l:iw required Now, therefore, unleat you, the tm
Mary Nolte, Anua Nolle, Ida Molt and Arab,
Nolle shall personally be anil appear before th ii
Circuit Court of Alexander County, on the am k
of the next Term thereof, to he hold at the Caul
house in the city ot Cairo, la said county, oa t)
first MomUy of January, A. 1. 1878, aLtt plea)
atuwi-- r or tfomur to the laid coraplaiaaat's Will
complaint, the Same, and la manor thari
cnameil sad stated, will be taken as confessed. i
a oocrec entered against you according t
prayer of said bill.

JOHN A. REEVE. Clerk
Gkoiig Flaunt, Complainant's Hclicltor,
October , 1877. (No. 1. 4a,

CHANCERY SOTICK.
State of Illinois. County of Alexander
Circuit court ol Alexander county, Januaf

Trnu, IxiS. , , , 1
Urbainr J. Lonhlcona v. Sfaiv JC. Loobteaf

UlU tor 1I origin Chancery. I
Affidavit of the nnn.w miasm ot Mar W. U

htennc. the deiandant abov named, aavi
been Uiclln the ottlo f to elert of m
court ot Alexander county, nolle at bt
liven lo tli aid non realOeul daad
that th complainant died hi hill of wi
plaint in tmd court on th chancery side Mm

on the loth day of October, a.o. Jb.T, and th
summon theremioa iaauad out of said V
against laid dt'iendanla, return U oa I
Ural Monday in th month of January, AJ
UTS, a U hy Uw required. Kor. ihitaV
unless you, the aid Mary K. Lonhltm,
personally b and appear befor th teid ll
court oi Aiezanoer county oa we am

I V
house in th city of Cairo. a i eoonljea I

Urat Monday in th month of January. A.'
1H7S, ami plead, ntwur or demur to satet kit
complaint, the earn and th sn;ir 4
therein eel forth, will be lake sacontasaed, I
a Ueorvveatured Mainst JO 0r4'S I

WrfaulWU. .RKVK.ctart'
W. C. Ml!LKT. CoUWtolaVUWM

Cairo. Ills. Oct. im A. u. ww.

em it 4I lent y avtaaaS 4 trttt Mar

ita tMOa.lt U'


